ncReads “Book and a Movie” List
NC Reads: Book and a Movie List

1. **ALICE IN WONDERLAND**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/225571?query=alice%20in%20wonderland;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PR4611 .A55 1965 (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/24892?query=alice%20in%20wonderland;qtype=title;locg=2

2. **BRAM STOKER’S DRACULA**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/241393?query=Bram%20Stoker%27s%20Dracula;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PR6037.T617 D7 2000 (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/241392?query=Dracula;qtype=title;locg=2

3. **BOY IN STRIPED PAJAMAS, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53657?query=The%20boy%20in%20the%20striped%20pajamas;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/211364?query=The%20boy%20in%20the%20striped%20pajamas;qtype=title;locg=2

4. **CORALINE**
   - Film: RESERVE (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55974?query=coraline;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55649?query=coraline;qtype=title;locg=2

5. **DIARY OF ANN FRANK, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/280598?query=dairy%20of%20anne%20frank;qtype=title;locg=2
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/5519?query=dairy%20of%20anne%20frank;qtype=title;locg=2
NC Reads: Book and a Movie List

6. **EAT, PRAY, LOVE**
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/239030?query=Eat%20pray%20love;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/230353?query=Eat%20pray%20love;qtype=title;locg=2

7. **EMMA**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/261893?query=emma;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/289717?query=emma;qtype=title;locg=2

8. **FIGHT CLUB**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/67672?query=fight%20club;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/208025?query=fight%20club;qtype=title;locg=2

9. **GIRL WITH THE DRAGON TATTOO, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/233218?query=The%20girl%20with%20the%20dragon%20tattoo;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/172320?query=The%20girl%20with%20the%20dragon%20tattoo;qtype=title;locg=2

10. **GONE WITH THE WIND**
    - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
      http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/252838?query=gone%20with%20the%20wind;qtype=title;locg=2
    - Book: PS 3525.l972 G6 1936 (Welland Campus):
      http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/25559?query=gone%20with%20the%20wind;qtype=title;locg=2
NC Reads: Book and a Movie List

11. **GREEN MILE, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/202672](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/202672)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/169366](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/169366)

12. **HELP, THE**
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/258328?query=help;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/258328?query=help;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/246821?query=help;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/246821?query=help;qtype=title;locg=2)

13. **HOBBIT, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/281405?query=the%20hobbit;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/281405?query=the%20hobbit;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/286318?query=the%20hobbit;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/286318?query=the%20hobbit;qtype=title;locg=2)

14. **HUNDRED FOOT JOURNEY, THE**
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/325216?query=hundred%20foot%20journey;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/325216?query=hundred%20foot%20journey;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/299792?query=hundred%20foot%20journey;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/299792?query=hundred%20foot%20journey;qtype=title;locg=2)

15. **HUNGER GAMES, THE**
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/270142?query=hunger%20games;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/270142?query=hunger%20games;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/142834?query=hunger%20games;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/142834?query=hunger%20games;qtype=title;locg=2)
16. **KITE RUNNER, THE**

- Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55995?query=the%20kite%20runner;qtype=keyword;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55995?query=the%20kite%20runner;qtype=keyword;locg=2)
- Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/215939?query=the%20kite%20runner;qtype=keyword;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/215939?query=the%20kite%20runner;qtype=keyword;locg=2)

17. **LEAGUE OF EXTRAORDINARY GENTLEMEN, THE**

- Film: FF (Welland Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/254737?query=The%20League%20of%20Extraordinary%20Gentlemen;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/254737?query=The%20League%20of%20Extraordinary%20Gentlemen;qtype=title;locg=2)
- Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/154240?query=The%20League%20of%20Extraordinary%20Gentlemen;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/154240?query=The%20League%20of%20Extraordinary%20Gentlemen;qtype=title;locg=2)

18. **LIKE WATER FOR CHOCOLATE**

- Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/277155?query=like%20water%20for%20chocolate;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/277155?query=like%20water%20for%20chocolate;qtype=title;locg=2)
- Book: PB (Welland Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/60467?query=like%20water%20for%20chocolate;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/60467?query=like%20water%20for%20chocolate;qtype=title;locg=2)


- Film: FF (Welland Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/254739?query=lion%20witch%20and%20wardrobe;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/254739?query=lion%20witch%20and%20wardrobe;qtype=title;locg=2)
- Book: PB (Welland Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/277627?query=lion%20witch%20and%20wardrobe;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/277627?query=lion%20witch%20and%20wardrobe;qtype=title;locg=2)


- Film: FF (Welland Campus):
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53907?query=lord%20of%20the%20rings;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53907?query=lord%20of%20the%20rings;qtype=title;locg=2)
  [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/25274?query=lord%20of%20the%20rings;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/25274?query=lord%20of%20the%20rings;qtype=title;locg=2)
21. **LOVE IN THE TIME OF CHOLERA**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54093?query=love%20in%20the%20time%20of%20cholera;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54093?query=love%20in%20the%20time%20of%20cholera;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54063?query=love%20in%20the%20time%20of%20cholera;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54063?query=love%20in%20the%20time%20of%20cholera;qtype=title;locg=2)

22. **MARLEY & ME**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54673?query=marley%20and%20me;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54673?query=marley%20and%20me;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54058?query=marley%20and%20me;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/54058?query=marley%20and%20me;qtype=title;locg=2)

23. **MYSTIC RIVER**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/231227?query=mystic%20rivers;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/231227?query=mystic%20rivers;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/52818?query=mystic%20rivers;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/52818?query=mystic%20rivers;qtype=title;locg=2)

24. **NANNY DIARIES, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/211318?query=nanny%20diaries;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/211318?query=nanny%20diaries;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/47470?query=nanny%20diaries;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/47470?query=nanny%20diaries;qtype=title;locg=2)

25. **NOTEBOOK, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/172406?query=notebook%20the;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/172406?query=notebook%20the;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/210986?query=notebook%20the;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/210986?query=notebook%20the;qtype=title;locg=2)
26. PERSUASION
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/261896?query=persuasion;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/318705?query=persuasion;qtype=title;locg=2

27. PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/159401?query=Pride%20and%20prejudice;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/277537?query=Pride%20and%20prejudice;qtype=title;locg=2

28. PRINCESS BRIDE, THE
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53906?query=princess%20bride;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53906?query=princess%20bride;qtype=title;locg=2

29. REVOLUTIONARY ROAD
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus)
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55990?query=revolutionary%20road;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus)
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/6656?query=revolutionary%20road;qtype=title;locg=2

30. SISTERHOOD OF THE TRAVELLING PANTS, THE
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/221144?query=The%20sisterhood%20of%20the%20traveling%20pants;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/157877?query=The%20sisterhood%20of%20the%20traveling%20pants;qtype=title;locg=2
NC Reads: Book and a Movie List

31. **SILENCE OF THE LAMBS, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/265031?query=silence%20of%20the%20lambs;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/265031?query=silence%20of%20the%20lambs;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53818?query=silence%20of%20the%20lambs;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/53818?query=silence%20of%20the%20lambs;qtype=title;locg=2)

32. **STUART LITTLE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/56364?query=stuart%20little;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/56364?query=stuart%20little;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: Juvenile Fiction (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/297077?query=stuart%20little;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/297077?query=stuart%20little;qtype=title;locg=2)

33. **TIME TRAVELER’S WIFE, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55972?query=time%20traveler%27s%20wife;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/55972?query=time%20traveler%27s%20wife;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/179249?query=time%20traveler%27s%20wife;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/179249?query=time%20traveler%27s%20wife;qtype=title;locg=2)

34. **TRAINSPOTTING**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/242223?query=trainspotting;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/242223?query=trainspotting;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/165723?query=trainspotting;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/165723?query=trainspotting;qtype=title;locg=2)

35. **TWILIGHT**
   - Film: FF (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/136750?query=twilight;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/136750?query=twilight;qtype=title;locg=2)
   - Book: PB (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus):
     [http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/52793?query=twilight;qtype=title;locg=2](http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/52793?query=twilight;qtype=title;locg=2)
NC Reads: Book and a Movie List

36. **VIRGIN SUICIDES, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/291417?query=virgin%20suicides;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/325591?query=virgin%20suicides;qtype=title;locg=2

37. **WALK TO REMEMBER, A**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/211786?query=walk%20to%20remember;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: PB (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/226964?query=walk%20to%20remember;qtype=title;locg=2

38. **WAR HORSE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/264190?query=war%20horse;qtype=title;locg=2
   - Book: Juvenile Fiction (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/264260?query=war%20horse;qtype=title;locg=2

39. **WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/280990?query=where%20the%20wild%20things%20are;qtype=keyword;locg=2
   - Book: Children’s Picture Books (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/299189?query=where%20the%20wild%20things%20are;qtype=keyword;locg=2

40. **WIZARD OF OZ, THE**
   - Film: FF (Welland Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/169889?query=wizard%20of%20oz;qtype=keyword;locg=2
   - Book: PE1126.A4 B38 2008 (Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus): http://niagaracollege.niagaraevergreen.ca/eg/opac/record/260574?query=wizard%20of%20oz;qtype=keyword;locg=2